
tUR OMAHA DAILY HUti ; Y. Jirr.Y

SPEG1RL NOTICES-
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR T1IK8B COI.tT.MNS

12:30 p.m. for tlmeventiiK-
ami until H30p. m. for tlm monilntf and Sunday

*Allll .ttt
Advertisers , by reqnosUnR ft nnnibcml checknnhnvotlU'Irnnowprsndrtn'iiw , ! to n tinmtxri'il-

ottrr] In c.iro of TIIR Vr.K. Annwers no ml lnmncd-
ilcllvcrnl ti | oii prrfwntatlcm of tli clicck.

WANTED MALE HELP.n-

ates.
.

. 1'<oaworil first Insertion , loa wonl there ¬

after. Nolhlnir taken for less than 2T c.
-i"pV6VrwANT"X"oo nPAViN

JOihe Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee. WIs.
MWI7 a 3-

B OENTLKMBN OF OOOD CHARACTER TO
represent our business , Insurance men prn-
ri

-
l ; 417 ll i building. MH1-

7TVSALESMEN TO SELL IIAK1NO POWDER.J > Wo put our poods In Olass Roll hu IMns.-
ffliKOO

.

month nnd iixiH-nses , or comnilsMon. Chi-
C.IRO

-
llakltid Powdur Co. , 707 Van llnreni street. Chi-

C.igU.
-

. M DSH-A 7 *

ll-IIAKKHi A OOOD 1IREAD AND CAKE
JJbaker ; Weady employment ! Btatn waircs wanted
yi ar round ! nationality and reference. Address
box 000 , Ynnklon , !i. D , 170 22-

'TJWANTEI ) , DRUG CLERK. P. O. HOX JS1H-

.T

.

> SALARY OR COMMISSION TO AOENTS TO
Jihandlo the PaliMitChcmlc.il Ink F.rascr Pencil.
Thn most iim fiil and novel Invention of tlio mra-
.Krases

.
Ink thoroughly In I wo seconds. Works llkn-

nmirle. . 200 to Son per cent pnitlt. Airents niaklm ;
J50 per week. Wo also want a Kcner.il airenl to
take charjro of territory and appoint mib airimls. A-

rar s chance to inako money. Wrlln for terms and
n H | *! lmcn of ( TasluJt. Monroe Erasing Mftr. Co. ,
X 30.11 Crosse , WIs. 315-

WANTED) - , AT ONCE , GOOD IUKKK. OOOD
JwaBus , by L. M. Jlaoklein , Fnllcrton , Neb-

.iHl
.

!

1-WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL. * fin TO f 100
tier month , Stone & Wellington. Madison. WIs-

.WANTED.

.

Jll- . SALESMAN FOR CALIFORNIA
twines ; 1011.00 pur month and nxpenseH. with

chnnrn for advance : comtnlHslon If preferred ; no-
oxporlencn required. Adilress , Inclosing fi Btainps ,
W. A. Vandcrcook , K 1C Wlnodcpt. , Los Anftelea ,
Cal-

.TJ

.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rales

.

, 1 Wo a wonl first hmertlon , Ic awonlthoro-
attor.

-
. Nothing taken for lens than 2r c. ,

-W"ANTKIJ".

"

I.A'lHES TO WRITK AT HOME-
.Kiicloso

.
(damped envelope. Ella Wcrat. SIHJ ,

South llcnd. Ind. 430

C-WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.
) envcloixj. Verna Lamrdon ,

South ll :nd. Ind. Ma77 Iy2-
1)nOIRL FOR OISJERAL HOUSEWORK. W. F-
.x'Stoetznl.

.
. 1221 S. SOtli , between Poppluton and

Woolworth ave. L.8U'J

- OF OOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
our Illiniums among friends. *7." .00 to $100.1)0-

iialary
)

lo rlitht part lea ; -117 Ileo building. M33-

UCYOUNO LADY TO QUALIFY FOR OFFICE
, Ileo. M2UO' '_

. GIRL FOR OENERAlluSE-v
-

> wetk. rmirln family , good homo for right onu.
Address , IIox 17.1 , Malvcrn , Iowa. MHO 1 3-

af

-

C-WANTED , A OIRL FOR OENERAL HOUHE-
family In tlm country without chll-

Oicn.
-

. Mall addruBH , tircunwood , Nub. , ljox35. _
M2IKI 22

-WANTED. MY A WHOLESALE HOUSE. A-
ll business woman , Address t , ita , Ileo-

2U! .

C-WANTED. OIRL FOR OENERAL HOUSE-
to 1Jlr . D. II. Wheeler , 2021 Har-

neyHtr . 357 22

WANTED. COOK AND LAUNIXRESS. MRS.
Milton RORCI-H , 331 S. 37til HI. 3SS 23

C-'OIRL WANTED TO DO HOUSEWORK. 1000
Ohio ; two In family. M401 22-

WANTED.CAPAIILE.INTELLIGENT WOM EN-
vho are wllllnc to work to secure advanco-

AddruHSM
-

10 , Ilco. M3UO 23 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Rales

.

, me a line each hmertlon. 1.10 a line per
tnonth. Nothing taken for less than ' 'fie-

.IFOR

.

) RENT. iTo'usES fir ALL PARTS OF
the city. Thu O. F. Davis company , 1S05 Farnam.

41-
0I

- AND't-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN
'block , with BtcanisiMfercnccsreqiilivdiSlOS' .

447-

TV8HOOM HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
l-'for business or wholesale men. Apply 1112-
Bonth

-
10th slreou 41-

2D 7-UOOM COTTAGKTO RENT , CONVENIENT
for U. P. railroad men. Inquire 1112 S. lOlli HU-

4ia-

FOR| - - RENT , NO. 212 N. 17TII , M ROOMS ,

a-'two floors fnmlBlinl , near now postolHco-
Hlto. . See Oeo. J. Fox , 1218 Harncy utreol.-

M.)7ll
.

Jy 27-

DELIOHTFULT - HOME , EIGHTROOJfHOUSE ,J modcm conveniences , barn , beautiful lawn ,

natural Hhadu trees , $35 per mo. Inquire 2U03
I'lereii Bt. *?? l_.

B TWO EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAOES ,
all modem nnd In excellent rvpalr. half n block

from car lino. Will rent together to duslrabh ) tcn-
linlH very cheap. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

M01U
.

-FOIl RENT , COTTAOE OF SIX ROOMS WITH
modern convenience ! ) , only three blocks HOinh-

Df court hoiiHii ; posHeHslon AiiRimt 1. Inquire at-
3J2S. . 17th xt. T. J. FltzinerriH. 232-

FOR- RI NT ELliOANT HARl7woOD FINl-
Hhe

-
l anil handHomcly decorated elnven-room

hoime , line barn and laririi promids In first class
locality , if55.00 ) cr month lo acccptablo tenant.
AddrcHH L12 , llee. 312(11( 22'
D-FOR RENT , 2-STORY HOUSE , 3210 CASS

; llfHt-clahH condition ; modern. Improve-
ments

¬

; , hot and cold water , bathn , ole. ; flno
location. K. A. Northnp , Tax department n. ft M.
lly. M253 _ 2-

D

-FLATS OF I! ROOMS. EACH IN ( oD RE-
p.ilr

-
; Llnton block , 2d floor , J''d.UO per month

One frame house of rooms , newly papered. In
rood repair , corner of Jackson and llth st. , fJO.OO
per mouth. John HamllnU17 Llnton block.M2I53 _
D-FOR RENT-3 , 4 AND 5 ROOMS. 031 S. 17TII

, lletwocn Jackson and Luvcnworth.
'U'J23 *

D-DES1RA1ILE 10-ROOM IIRICK , 2200 DOUO-
; , 2203 Donclas. W. F. Clark ,

2207 DoiiKlas HI. iltlll 2 !

-FOR lENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT,
LinBO block. 1)0(1) ( S. 13th t. 33-

3D - FOR RKNT FOR 0 MONTHS OR LONOER
nicely IcH'ati'il tl-room IIOIIBO. all furnished and

In llrst class condition to mmill faintly without
chlldnm. Rint ii'SHonablo and references re-
Quired.

-
. Iminlni at B2S South 2illh strent. M314

-YTWO FLATS , ON E SIX. TUB OTHER NINH
Brooms , also baHement of thrcu : nil modern conI-

vnleneert.
-

. Aihln hH lillil Pierce St. 3SI 23'
NICK 3-ROOM HOUSE , HARD AND SOFT

, latvo lot , 31UU Wubstcr St. , sW.OO.
378-23 *

DNEWIROOM COTTAOK. 30TH AND
; . . Enquire 11118 Farnam.-

M31)l
.

23

FOB KENT rURNiaHEDKOOMSR-
alus , Ike a word first Insertion , lanwunl tbcro-

after.
-

. Nothhi. taken for less Ihan 23o.

EFURN1.SHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
cunvenlcncu il320 North 23d.-

M
.

730

E-FURNISHED ROOMS. 1017 AND 1U23 CAPI-
_ Mi)73) A7 *

E-FURNISHED ROOM 1418 DODGE.
201 24 *

E-3 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSKKEEP1NO
man and He. Itent taken hi boarxl,31UN 17th

3H7-

THRKK

__
- FRONT ROOMS FOR LKUITHOIISB
keeiiliih' . RiiferiMiceH rtMillriHt. Second floor ,

ItKU llmvard St , M 10323-

'FUKH131LED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Rales

.

lUua wonl first Insertion , Ion wor.ibero-
after.

-
. Nothlntf takun fur less than J3o.

1-NICE ROOMS WITH BOARD AT 107 817TI.
" ' '

17YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDF.R CARE OFV Wonian'u Chilbtlan auHOclatlou , 111 S. 17lh Ht.
450-

17HOMK TAULB RATliB , ilODURATE. 1021I1 Farnam htii-ut. 057 Jy 20-

NICELY

*

- FflRNlSIIED ROOMS AND HOARD
ill thu Webhter , 511)) and filH N. IDtli t. 223 21.

1TllE DOLAN 20'J AND 211 N , IbTH ST.
J 440

1-NICKIArr"uilNlSHKirSOUTJIEAlT FRONTA ivori with alcovu aud buy window , moditrn con-
veniences

¬

, prlvatu family ; board-
.ulni't

. U22 South 2llh)

33 < - 21-

N10KLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
board. , f> 22 N , 10th St. MIIUll 24 *

yOR RKNT UNFUItNIBH'D ROOM8-
FOR- RENT , 4 NICK UNFURNISHED ROOMS

iuiliablo fur houMkocplnir , city walor , oas , olo.
IAJW runu Northwest conior Ivl'.i' and Wnbhior

A9-

0MUBIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.l-
latos

.
, IDo a line eoh Insertion , * 1 M) Una per

mouth. Nothing t-kon for lass thun 25a.
. .. iaiui.lluriiU lrBJt. Uli-

3TOK BENT 8TQBE8 AND OFFIOE31-
FORRKNT. . STORK ON S. 1.1th ST. . LANOK

viock , sultnhtu fur meal market , liaruwara or
Iiiqiilro UOU . 13tb su 481

1 KKXT. TIIK I-STORY IIRICK HUILDINOIUFaniiuubt. Tlie bullHtn. lias a lire | roof , Ce-ment
-

Uttcineitl. ijompUlo blo-iui hvnlluK tlxture .
'WrfLr0Bi ' * f i **. Apply ut llieomoo

I

AOENT3 WANTED
Hull's , lOenhnnmeli Insnrtlon. l.SO line per

rnonlli. Noililmr ftknii for loss th.anjift-
o.ITHE

.

A 11 0 INVESTMENT IIONIW PAY" fMNUNI in from ono to flvo yo.irs. liny ono ,
tn.lKlr.inli nnd fl.M( ) (i month nfterwanls .untilpaid. Itcst paylnir Invrstmrnt pulant. A nislllnir
aircnt want il in overt town and county. For full
particulars apply to Thn American lloivl company ,
030 and 031 Pattun lilock. Omaha. MI87: jy _ _

J AOBNT-A RKI.TMILE PERSON TO TAKK
thn nceney In their loxvn for ono of the b :st pay-

Inrarileles
-

on tlm market , retails for 23 qents ;pays leo per cent DroHlf wlls to over}" family ; In-
cloxo

-
ntamp. Robert S. West , Cleveland , O.

333 2I

WANTED TO RErfT.R-

ales.

.

. IWe a wonl first Insertion; , Ic a wonl llioro-
rter.

-
. Nothlnir taken for hws than 25c.

K-WANTED TO RENT , A WOMAN'S SAFETY
M , 1 , Ileii. 3fiH 21 *

TT WANTED" FURNISHED COTTAOE ORi rooinHfor houmjkecplnif hnlunco of Biitrtmer.Rest reforunccs (urnlHlieiL No children. AddressM 4 Ileo. 370-21- YOUNO MARRIBD COUPLE WISH TOobtain bonrtl In a private family. Slain price ,nnd address M 5 Uee office. 37fi-21 *

STORAGE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insortlon , f l.iSO n llnjo per

month. Nothing taken for tcnii than 2'c.-

M"

."'
! ! HAHNEY-

4.a
M-STORAOE FOR HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 ;

rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam ,

451

WANTED TO BUY.

Rates , IHc a wonl first Innnrtlon , lea word there ¬
after. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

"XJ

.

CASH FOR FURNITURE ,
" HOlTsEHOLD

* ' goods , ellor will wn for owner In our auctionBales. R. Wells , 1111 Faniam. ' 4 t

FOR SAIjE MISOELLANEOUS.-
A

.

- FINK ni'RIOHT PIANO , USED TWO
monthn , at $100 discount. Fonl .V Charlton ,

15UH Pudge. :tsr.-
2f

_
OK SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
Rates , lOon line each Insertion , fIJSOa llilopur-

month. . Nothing taken fur lens than -'flu

I- > -Y6BSA"LlcrDAiUUnUCY'"S nMAJMKmSE'
Hercnlei'ii hands high , Hlx j'ears old , sound andgentle , and delivery wagun , nearly new , 1 11)) S-

'lilli
,

mrcu t. iiU! ) 'ja-

aoOD

_
T> - I'HAKTON FOR SALE CHEAP. A-ll

-
- ply IBM No , 2lBt Btreet. MIIU2 2 1'

FOR SALE MISCELLAN-BOUS.

Rates , 1 We a word llrst insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing tiiKun for less than Ti-

u.Q1'UG

.

I'UPl'IES , ROOM 30 , UAUKKR 1ILOCK.-
M7UU

.
A2-

FOR- SALE. TWO THOROUGHR11BD SET-
ters

-
; onu well broken. 1* . Relbold , llL'i) : Far-

nani
-

St , M"U8 21-

Q FOR SALE , ICE IN CAR LOTS. OIL11KRT
Hl'OH. . Council llhllTs. M ItlJ At-

Vnil SALE , LAUNDRY 1'LANT , LESS THANhalf price. Knanlre 1R18 Farnain. M38U ua-

MISCELLANKOUS. .

Rates , Ike a wonlllrsllnsertlon , lea wonl thoro-
aflor.

-
. Nothlnir taken for less than 25c-

.VANTEO

.

, IIOILER AND ENOiNE r TO 10-
horse power In Bood condition. Lewis , 1017Jones mi-cut. M370 23 *

- NEW PIANOS FOR RENT AT FORD
ACliarltun'BlSOailodim. 38(1 22

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nolhlmr taken for less than 25c.
. ,

rellfiblu business medium1 3th yuarat lit ) N.lilth
43-

7MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.
, Rates , l >io a woiil llrst Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2"c.-

T1

.

MADAME SMITH , fi02 S. 13TH , 2ND FLOOR ,-L Room a. Massage , vapor , alcohol , ati'ain.Biiluhur-Jnu
-

and bea battis. in277 22 *

rfaiMK. . CARSON , 1121 DOUOLAf STREET, aD-
L- tloor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and o.ibaths. Mal)5) 28-

TMMK.

-

. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 205;
block. JI127 A0
MACK OP CHICAGO GIVES MATHS ,L magnetic , massage treatment. 110 North IfithSt. , second floor , room l. a77 2ii *

PERSONAL
Hates , IH'o a wonl flrat Insortlon. loa word thereT-
ier.

-
. Nothing taken lor less than 25-

c.F

.

- WUITK FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR 11EAU-
tlfully

-
Illnstrite: < l Matrimonial Journal , con ¬

taining many photo-engravings of handsomewomen and gallant men who wish to wed. lirownPublishing Co. , Temple sonrt , Toledo , O M71 lilW-

RITK
;

FOR FREE COPY OP OUR HEAU-
tlfnlly

-
illustrated marrlago jonni.it. Drown

Pub. Co. . Toleilo , O. MHU'J' a3-

WANTED- TO KNOW THE ADDRESS AND
wherabouts of Mat Reytbower by his wife , Na ¬

talia , and her thrtvj bens , Wllllo , Frank and Hob.Address 1H'-M South lath HI. IWO 21 *

A WIDOW OP MEANS DESIRES THE AC-
qnahitanco

-
of a Christian widower of means.Ago from U5 to 75. Will exchange references.Address M 11 , Ili-o oBlco. 382 21 *

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 11.Ita a line per

month. Nothing taken for loss than 2iio.

JSONNENIIBRO , DIAMOND BROKER , 1305
. money on dlitmonds.watches ,

etc. Old cold and silver boiiKht. Tel. 155H. 4B5

MONEY TO .LOAN REAIi i-STATE.
LOANS , G. O. WALLACE , 312 DROWN DLK.

472
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDV city proporty. KI.OOO and upwards. 6 to H }< per

cent ; no dolayn. W. Farnam Smith A Co , 1320 Farnain
4ti-

llWl AND2 YEARLOANSON CITY AND FARM. . Rued & Sulby,344 Board of Tnvdo.-

MONEY

.

- TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
TlioO. F. Davis Co. , 1605 Farnam Btreot. 40-

0trrFIRST AND SECOND MORTOAOE LOANS! ;' low rates. Alex Moore , 401 U o bldff. 474-

MONHYTOLOAN AT LOWEST .RATES ONImproved and unimproved Omaha real nstatu.ltoSyeara Fldo.lty Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam. 402

VVLOANS , J. W. SQUIRE , 248 IIEE I1LDQ.
475

XJVNTHONYLOANANDTRUSTCO11HN. Y.' " Life , lends at low ratua for choice Hccurltyon
Nebraska and Iowa farina or Oniuha city proporty.

47-

0W CENTRAL LOAN * TRUST CO. , HEEDLIX } ,

403- , TO HU Y 8 PKR CENT NOTES SE -
cured by mortiraces Omaha city or Uounlas Co.property. Reed ,V Solby , 335 lloanl of Tradu

407
I HAVE $1,000 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED' firm mortmain ) farm land or city proportv.

Nothlnir but the Iwst Bccnrlty will b considered.Address full particular !) to L 10 , Duo ofllco.
112 21 *

r PRIVATE MONKY TO LOAN , J , U , 7ITTLB.lirown block. M31-

0SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS. '
Rates , IDo a linn ouch Insitrllon , 1.50 a line permonth. Nothing taken fur less than 25u ,

All makes boiuhl , sold , oxehuni'cxl , runted , OKIN. Y. Llfo bid. , Tel. 33U 484

WORLD'S .FAIIl HOTELS Se BOOMS
Rates , KM a line each Inmirtlou , 1.0 a line per

month. Nothtnir taken for luus than 25o ,

ROOM8 WITH HOARD VGH SIX. AI > -A dress lirown , varu of Chan. II. Fuller. Chicago ,
111. M3I17 27'

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS. *

"1Rates. IKo a wonl tlrst Insertion , IcaworUthere-
after.

-
. Nothtnir taken for lens than 23c-

OALL

,

- AT THE OFFICE OF

OMAHA MORTflAGH LOAN Ctt-

INCORiORTBD. .

You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES. WAliONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEII'l H. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHBR SECURITY.
Wo will lend you any amount

from 11.00 to ( l.UOO.OO.
ON TUB DAY YOU ASK FOR IT

without im.llolty or removal of proiwrtr.Ton can pay tUo money buck In any amount you
wish , and _t any time, and each paymonl so mad.will rcduou the cost of Iho lo&u.

Umnoinbor thai you hare the usa of both theproperty ami the money , aud pay for It only AS lonean van kei'ii It.
There win bo DO OXIM II or ch.iryo kepi out oftlm amount wanted , but jou will reoctre tbo fullamount of the loan.
Itcfora borrowing qlsawhcro call -nd o u andyea will find It irrpatly adrantairo.0 M AJWlmfAlfe .LOAN CC_00 SOUTH 1UT1I .TltKKT ,

fir1 Uoot above tlio street.-

ATNU

.

LOAN COMPANY IM OUAHA.
* 7T

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

V

.

A* -IiO YOU WANT MONKY ?
THE FIDELITY UUN ,

ROOM WITHNKLL riWCK ,
nlOW SOUTH IttTH CORNER IIARNKY ST.

'.VB MAKK COANS ON KUUNITimH , 1IOR3P.3
OAHHIAHKS , WAUKIIOtlSB UECKIl'TS OH 1'Kll-
SONAh

-
1'IIOI'EUTV OK AN V 1C1N1)

YOU WILL

CALL ONt
OUH TERMS Wlljt * MKIUT YOUIl API'HOVxVU

Youcnnpay the money bick nt nny tlmonirl Inany amount yon wish. nn l thus rediica the cost ulcarrying thu loan In proixirllon to u'nioont you p y.
IV YOU owu a balance on your furniture or othnr-

Pvraonal ) iroi orty of any kind wn will i iy It off foryou and r.irrv U nn loiur :inyou dcslni.
YOU CAN JlAVB YOUIl MONKY IN ONK IIOUIl

ntOM THIiTIMK YOU MAKK APPLICATION.
No publicity or removal ot itroixjrty , so that you

gel thn UIH.I of Iwlh inonuy and property. 47H

V WILtTToAsTMON'RY ON ANY KIND OP SK-
Acurltyi

-
strictly oonlliluntlaL A. K. Harris , room

1 Conthicnt.ll block 478

BUSINESS OK ANCE3.
, inonllno each hmertlon , St-flOa line pur-

month. . Nothing taken for less th.in 'J. cw

-111! J.V.-J *

V-FOR RENT. A SMALL WATER MILL. A-Di
-

dnsss box S3 , Lincoln. Nub. C21

SALE. IJAUI1K11 SHOP AND DATHJ- room , loealed In thu business part of city andoxcullcnt business. For particulars address. K 37 ,
Hue. Oil 1 ill ) ;_
V-FOR SALE. WHOLESALE TOY AND FANCY
J-poods business ; best trade In city. Address L

21) , Dec. 11)1) _ :

V-'FOR SALE ORTRADE. FIRST-CLASS DRUfJ
A Htore , eentrally located , good cash buslnens. C.

W. 1. . P. O. Hex filH. M'20-

2Yr TOR SALE-'J50 will buy a tvHtaumnt stock
on prlncltial Htroot of Sioux City , In. ,

nnd doing a lliiu bimlticBHI reuxon for Helllnir In
MlcknosH , Address llcstaurant , 8'JO Fourth Htn-ot ,
Slonx City , I.i. as I 21 *

y TO KXC1IANOK , lt0! ACHKS LAND FOH-
Htock of KrocnrlcH or Council HlnffH city prop ¬

erty. Address Clins. K. Klnnuy , Atlantic. In.-

M37.1
.

i7-

Y"

!

FOR SALB , INCOME INVESTMENT , $10-
000.110

, -
! owni-r will Hi-ll vnluablu IHIHIIOKH|

lot without bulldlnirH and leaHu itronnd fortonn-of years at l ! per cent on purchase price , payablequarterly In advanao. I'ropurty IH In thu Very bimt
location. IncruaHlntr In value , nnd will bear thuclosest InvuBllg.itlon. AddrcHR M U , Dec.MIOI) S3 *

FOll EXCHANGE.
Rates , 1 Oca line pacli Insortlon , $ l.i0allnu per

month. Nothing taken for IC.SM than "J.'ic.

yI IIAVK * Lv
f-lOt( intlos f rom Onialm ; nlHo Ili'U acres In Mis-
souri

¬

, all clear. Will Hell or fxcli.iiiKu for stockpcni'rnl merclianillse , boots and HIOUH| , liorsos or-
cattlo. . J. It. , 4WU Loavonwortli struQl Oinnhii.

CLEAN STOCK OF OENERAL MDSE.-
l .- Will take real ustatoandnionoy Uox 2i 5 , Frank ¬

fort , Ind. ..18-
1iOWN 100 FARMS IN NERRASKA. KANSAS

and Dakota. Will cll cheap or uxcliaiuro forinline.homoa and cuttlu. Addbox 70Fr.mkfort , Ind.
481 _

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE OR PARTNERwanted , of a 40-barrel steam flour mill , rollerprocess. In a (rood location , (rood custom trade.Also for Halo or exchange a Htuam plant of 28I-
IOIHI"

-
jiower , irooit condition. Inquire of StantonHoller Mills. Stanton. Neb. 218 _ ."

V-ABOUT 7.000 WORTH OF STAPLE OEN-
AJeral

-
merchandise for one-thlnl cash or Hecnrodnotes , bnlanco Omaha city properly or Kood farm.J. It , Haddock , Fairbury , Nub. M2H-

OyWANTKD , OOOD IOWA STOCK FARM. WILLUpnt In ns part payment 2-llM ) acres of cheapland In western Nebraska. Address Hicks RealEstate Agency , 305 N. Y. Llfo blilf. , Omaha. Neb.
287 21- SALE OR EXCHANGE , A FINE LOT

1100.00 , for 75000. and will take afood drlvlmr horao as part payment. $ .' 0.00 or100.00 cash , balancH S10.00 per month. FidelityTmat company. 17O2 Farnain Htruot. M328 2-
8Z 100. A NEIl. LAND TO "EXCHANGE FOR

indue. Address W. N. C. , look box 40 , Tabor. la-

.Z

.

FOR TRADE. 4 CAR-LOADS OF HUGOIES.
two-Huutcd Bprlmf wairons , utc. , dullveredcrated In Oniaha , for half cash and half real es ¬

tate ; larso eaHtern manufacturer forci-d to rilluemoney ; no trade considered for less than onu carload ; prices on application. W. E. Oration , BO7Paxton block. Omaha. M340 22-

V WANTED , TO KXCIIANOE VACANT LOT'Jand eash for rusldonco. Describe and locate.Address LU4 , Ileo. _. JJ3S2 22 *

Zll0! ACRES YELL IMPROVED ; CENTRAL
. Will take In exchange eood workloams. Address M 2 , Dee. SI372 23 *

y IMPROVED FARM.UNINCUMIIERED. GOOD ,'-'title. To tradu for Htock of goods. F. ( ! . IIoxluOgalnlla , Neb. M3IJII 2-
2Z 1110 ACRES FINE LAND IN RKPUUI.ICANValley , to trade for clear IIOIIHO and lot In Omaha ,
Address E. S. Jester , 11-18 N. 20th St. , Oniaha.

WILL TRADE REAL ESTATE FORor Hinall Block of b'oods. Address-M 7 , Dec.

FOB , SALE RfiAJU
Rates , lOc a line each liiRcrtton , * 1.SO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than L'S-

c.s

.

MONEY !

DO IT NOW I

THE SAFEST WAY

Is to buy a 400.00 lot that Is right In town , has twomotor lines. Is on h'rade , has all Improvements ,iwrfcct title , abstract with overy4ot , Is not way outIn suburbs nor down un the bottoms. First pay ¬
ment Is

2300.
Then 10.00 a month no Interest till 100.00 Ismid. Como and se > yourself what this projwrtyis , what thu neighborhood Is , what

OOOD HOUSES
are already built on the ground and now ones bnlntrhi i lit. Tills IH a t'ood chance for yon to Ret a startIn acquiring a home. Yon cannot help but dowell. It Is the beat property today In Omnha andthu cheapest.

AMES HEAL ESTATE AOHNOY.
1017 FARNAM.

Opp. N. Y. Life.-
M35'J

.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GET
Wo offer for quick sale 10 cholco llttlo planta-

Uons'of
-

( en acres oaHi. at Mlllard , only f 100 per
aciii. Yon cun llvu thnru and work or do busi ¬

ness In Omnha. ISnst thlui; over offered. Call earlyIf you would seeiiru onu of these elegant pieces ofland Jiny ono of which will produce a llvhu; foryourself and family. llotrif .V Hill , Mod Farnam st.
003 Jy 2U

13 UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
CheaiwHt and ix-st lots In

OMAHA.
Special price and termafj

J1OMK IIUILDKRS.
Stoepol Place lom will always advance In price ,for the city must irrow wnstwaiil. Cull on or ad ¬

dress W. A. Websler. 402 Ilou bldjr. M077

FOR SALK , A OOOD STOCK AND CHAIN FARM
4118 acres In Harrison county , Iowa , on very

reasonable terms. Address L. II , Raymond , Mui-rnolla.Ia
-

, MS 12 A3 *

PAY RENT , WHEN YOU CAN HU Y A XIM fool east front lot on Virginia uvoniie , In thutluest residence |Kirllon of the city at much lessthan Its value , and turn In your omsldti $500 or$ ; im lot as part payment , This Is an otTcr seldommade on such desirable properly. Now Is thelime to buy a place for u homo , and this ja thu
*

Trust Company , 1702 Farnam street-

.A

.

CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EASTfront lot Lowe avuniio (Popplcton park ) , easy
HCCOIW to motor. Owner KCilnir Into business. Wiltsell very cheap for cash. Also lot llanscom Place,
lllf uuruuln for cash. Address L. F. , P. O. llox 340.-

M14S.
.

.

l OR SALE AT * ltl)0( ) , A NICEH-ROOM HOUSE ,-L newly painted , with CO foot lot. on car linn.Payments very unsy. Decided burtraln. D. F ,
Hutchison , IU JN , 10th at. 337 21

1 > ARGAINS-HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. SALK-Hor trade. F. K. Purling , Darker blk. 11)0Al3)

BARGAIN. SIX ROOM COTTAGE. SOUTHlot Hurt between IH und 10. Willcoiibldur ny reasonable offiir , half oasli , terms towilt on balance. W. N. Nuson , Room 111 llo.ird of'Irade. MllQU 22
A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT.

Do you want the handsomest collage homo InOuiahal Then lot us Bhow yon thu only ono wohavn loft In Avondalu park , JUKI complutul , ilrooms , clcctrlo llitht , furnace , bath , fomentedcollar , eloclrle bells , Bpaklnr lnls. . oiled floora ,uK-ifiiully paiH.Tednuutid , tu , worth ti,004i , und foraalo at KJWOU00. You can b e It evening * . No. 2751Websler St. Wo ara ofterwl 30.00 IKT month forthis eOtUkzu if wo would runt It , nuarly in per centon the prlco which wo auk , Fidelity Trust Com ¬pany , 1702 Farnaui tttrevt IU323-

UARM LANDS , C. F,1IARR1SON,012 N. Y , LIFE.
MS15A1U'

FOR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , 30TIISjulur BtrocUi ; collar , clsiorn , city water ,ynioUdetl ; only 1220.00 ; easy lujmeiit * . En-qnlre -
131M Fiirnam. il'J'JO 23

UNDEBTAKEB8ANDEMBALMEBS
Rate. , lOo a line eaoh Insertion , > 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothing taVCBii tor loss than 35c.-

W
.

, DAKKH ( POR.MKULY WITH JOHN O.
Jacob* . Uooeaaod , later wltU M.O. Maul ) , imdcr-

Ukur
-

ami caib-lmer , 319 S. 10th .t. Twl. OUO.

:

Rates . mo n wonl flrMtn-
nfter.

eJUn. lea won ] the-
msEcuniTiEs

-
. Nothlnir taken for loajllmn s.le.

1 P YOU HAVE FUNDS FOll.CJVESTMF.NT 8KBI our list of ncoiirltlM. Flf <tiuorl .iT' loins on
OniRli.i property frtt.n' ftniu to,0) : i> for siln.
A ntfu and eonrnnlrnt liiY (! ttn'jnt' , Call and lot
IIH show you whafwo liari" ' * " '

Plilllltf.tnisl Comp-iny.
ITOiJ'arniini street.S 17727-

RKAti R3TATB MORTOAOE ON DESIRAnLE ,
- nnr"'rlv. ' Omxl rate of Inter¬

est. Address P. O. Dux 7iiS , On h.l , N b."l M3I0SO *

GILT EDGED PAPER OF FDIST-CLASS IIUSI-
IIOIISOH In blocks of from $ IOIHUNI to

3000.01) . Address P. O. Ikifc'no , Oniah.i , Neb.
: Maso ati1

LOST ,

Rates. lUaii word firm Insertion , lua wonltlnTj-
after.

-
. Nothlnir taken for loss than 2Je-

.oTiiAVK7Tc
.

8Torri {- ! ouiiRij"ii6iisK [ x O"N
Qrlchl tlank , left forefoot whlto. nuir In forehead ,
welicht 1100. Reward. 232.Faruam) street.____ MM 10 22'-

OSTLIHERAt. . REWARD FOR RETURN OFJpackaKo containing black cheviot milt , takenfrom Adams cxpn'ss wairon July 8. R. II. Reeves.-
M3IIO

.

22-

'WANJED TO BQBBOW.
. . . J , ,-r-i-- rj - iuLn nf jj j - ' - -- - - n i. r - .

Rates , lOen line eaoh Inwrtlon , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothtmr taken for les-l than 25u.

, TO IIORROW Jl.DOO.Ot ) AT UEASON-
nblu

-
' " Inten-st , on ample , n-alestate , Inside city limits. Address S.S. Jay. oniaha.-

M371
.

22'
ANTED TO IIORROW. * 1000.00 ON A 1-

llr t niortirairu .security. M H , llee. Jtl3: ) ! 23"

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOo a line each hmertlon , $1,50 a line per

month. Nothlnir taken for less than 2C-

.YOUN

.

( LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOONi aeiiilni| a working knowledge of shorthand anil
typewriting at A. C. Van S.int' school of short ¬

hand , 313 N. Y. Llfo. Tytiuwrltors to rent. 48-

3SCAJjtS. .

' A SECOND HAND SCALH-i , ALL KINDS
Address llonleiut Selluck Co. , L litest , , Chlcao

4-

8UPATENT
BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.
Boo Building : , Omaha , Nob.4-

yoarsK.xamlnar3lI.
.

. 8,1'nt Ofllco. Advluofro-

oNo fee until patent is obtained.
WHEN YOU CO ABROAD

TAKE AMERICAN KXl'UKSS CD-

'STraveler's Checks.
Sale economical nnrl nvallablo nt over 20.000

places In Kuiopu , Asia , Africa , anil theUnlteil Stat-

es.RR1LWRY

.

TIMK GMD
leaves ICIHCAOO. HURL1NGTON It Q.l Arrives
Omaha | Doiwt 10th and Mason 3ts , I Omaha
4.20 | mt PhlcHiro Vosllhuh ! 8.00 ami-

l.CO11.1inn Chicago Expresx am
12.10 am Chicago Express 4.'J5pm-

a.5Spai7.17 pin . . . . . . .t Iowa Local

Omaha j Doixt 10thiind_ Mason Sts-
.10.1.1am

.. Denver Evpr ." . 4.0dpni
lO.liiam-
4.nipm .Duadwood -I. Oil pin

) Deiivi r Exn-c4s| 11.31) am
4.ftDpm-
O.&Opm

Denver UfrttUsili 120.am
. .Nebraska Local ( BxctlptSim ) . . I . . i0 p.n

H.15am . .Lliicojn Loa.il ( Kxciit( Him.I) - am
Leaves r 5HTCAOO. ft. I. ICTXUIPIC. ' ArTlves
Oniaha | Union D-pot 10th A Marcy Sts.j Omaha

lO.aoum-
4.00pm

Atlantic EXpra s , . .
Nebraska Stat > ' 'Llillled

7.1l pm-
fi.ODpm

Night Express'. '
. . . .

Worlil's Fair lf.linlled-

lUnlon
-'r'Frtrir

Depot loth iMArcy Sts.-

i
. | West

) . 10 pmI-
I.

Lincoln. Fnlrbiiry.Local. . . . 111.25 am-
n.f.O. 10 am Nebr.iHka SUitfi Lmlti-

World's
- pm-

j.4lpn2.30 pm Fair Limited
IC. 0. , ST <rj. iCf.-

Dnixit
!

lotlutnd. Mason 3ts. Omaha
il.COnm-
tl.ti

. . . .Kansas City Day Exjlruss. ." . .finpin-
K.> pm-

l.4upm
. C, Nlulil Exp..vla U.I' . Trans.L II. 10am-

St.) . Louis Exprim. '. . . . . . . ! U.IOam
Leaves | llUIO niClPrc : nrFires
Omaha I Union Depot 10th V Marcy Sts. | Omaha

'LuavoH-
Omah.1

( Arrives
_ U. P. Dupot and Marcy Sta. | Omaha

n.30pm-
11.30am

Chicago Express 0.33am
Chicago Express.JJ5.50 pm-

LiJaVes" ! P. . E. .t MO. VALLEY Arrives
Omalial DoXt| 15th and Webster Stn. Omah

Loaves
Omahal

CHICAOO It NORTH WESTN. I Arrives
U. P. depot. 10th A Matey Sts. I Omaha

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. Al-rlvcs
Omahal Depot 10th and Webster Sts-

."l.lOpiii
. Omaha

St. Louis Express7. fi-ld am
10.00pm St. Louis Express 4..Spin-

Iiaves
C.25pm Nebraska Local . .

. . . . . . .

I C. ST. P. . M. Ic O. lArrives
Omaha Depot l.llli and Webster Sta. | Onialia

Leaves SIOUX CITY i PACIFU. |

' Omahal Depot , 10 and Marcy Sts. | Omaha
7.20uni

'
i. SloniTcitylMs'senVor . | lO.20piii-

4.00pm'. St. Paul K < prCBS. 10. IX ) am
Li-'nves

Omahal
siOUjfcTi'Yliri'ACIFIO-

Dupot
[ ATrlvos

, 15th and W-ibsterHts. I Omaha
545! ] 7nf. , . .stri5aurLliTill l. I 11.21 ani-
5.45pin |.Chicago Llinltod. | t.25am)

Leaves I OMAHA A HT. LOUIS. A rrlven
OmahallLP. Uopot , 10th nnil Maroy Omaha"4.00 pTnl. . .r S C I oiils Ciinnon Half. . . . . . U 2.35 pm

WILL VISIT NEBRASKA.
Foreign Coininliiloiiur to tlio World's l' lr

Will See thn Stiite-
.World's

.

Fair Commlsslonor General Gar-
noau

-

loft yesterday afternoon forChieago. Ho-

is engaged in making preparation !! to give n
number of commissioners representing for-
eign

¬

countries a trip through NobrnsUn , and
hopes to give thorn an Impression of the re-
sources

-

of this state that will bo of boiiotlt-
to Nebraska after the fair U over and the
commissioners will have returned to their
homos-

.It
.

is his intention to have on this trip the
representatives of the countries1 from which
this country draws its heaviest Immigration ,
with u view to sending back to those coun-
tries

¬

reports of personal observations made
while the crops nro growing nnd the oppor ¬

tunities for sight the most favor-
nlilo.

-
. Thu arrangements i ro not yet com-

plete
¬

nnd probably will nof bo for a wcelt.
Tlio projKJseil trip vrlUj tyvor tie| entire
length nnd breadth state nnd the
Omaha part of it will 'priibably bo the lustday of the outing before starting back to
Chicago. ' jj

It is understood that great rail-
ways

¬

covering thu entire li'UBth of the statewill furnish transportation ,' and it Is ex-
pected

¬

that the trip of two Special cars filled
with representative forelS ors will have a
material bearing on Nsbjyjiska's develop ¬

ment in years to como. ei-

Fniiornl of John
The funeral of John I* . T& lor , brother of

Chief Clerk JCacic Taylor.ipf the Paxton
hotel will bo held this jjjtfiornoon from
the residence oC. the decoaiotf, Twentieth und
Ixioust stroots.ut O.o'olook. Jtov.C.WSavaffo-
an _ will otlHato , After thoservices at t ho
liouso the body will bo takeu to Forest
Lawn cemetery for interment.

Mrs. Stitch of St. Louis , sister of tbo do-
roasod

-
will arrlvo today to attend the

funeral. fr < "
The deceased came to'.this *blty a numberof yoars-aKO and a lonctlmo followed the

occupation of an expert accountant , finally
going Into the court house , for four
.Years ho has been employed as a copyist.
Mr. Taylor was a highly educated gentle-
man

¬

and devoted hU earlier years to toauh-
ing

-
school in tlio southern suites. Ho was

modeat and unassumluir and made friends by
the score.

For two years his health has 'boon failing
and some months ago ho was informed thathii lungs were nearly gpno wjlli consump ¬

tion. The truth of the report ho "could not
realize , und bravely ho kept ou at his desk
and over his books until so weak that ho
was compelled to giro ut> two months ago
nnd take to the oed from which ho never

EQUALIZED THE BRIDGE TOLL

Another Great Triumph of the Wide Awake
Ootnmcroial Olub.

OMAHA JOBBERS GET JUSTICE AT LAST

Uallrnndl Dnrldn that limit Shippers -

11.1 ve In 1'iiy n llrldcn Toll n
Oninlm Dors r.nit Splen-

did
¬

Victory.

For M-o years Omaha lias contended that
the Union Pacific's arbitrary of 5 cents per
100. or brtdeo toll , which moro cor-
rectly

¬

defines the situation , was a direct
blow nt the enterprises fostered nnd main-
tained

¬

by the people of Nebraska doing
business in the metropolis of the common ¬

wealth.
For us many years , boards of trauo , com-

mercial
¬

clubs nnd lndlvltlu.il Jobbers and
shipiHirs have .bcseechod the Union
PnciHu to remove the arbitrary
nnd equalize the rates botwcen
Council Bluffs nnd Omaha , but all prayerful
petitions and tbo relentless array of llgures
presented by tbeso several organizations
proved of llttlo avail. The Union 1'aclllc was
seemingly deaf to the voice which told of
discrimination and unfair treatment at the
Hands of the road holding the key to the
situation ami gave no hone of relief

Thursday , nonover , in the meeting of
general freight agents In Chicago , when thequestion of equalizing rates from Iowa to
Nebraska points canio up , the representa ¬

tives of the Union Pacific agreed that the
oaly fair settlement of a muehulscusiod-
quus'.ion rested in the making of a bridge
tolLof n cents per 100 east as well as west.It was thodawnlng of the millennium The
long anticipated but never realized badreally como to pass.

This decision of putttm : Iowa rates upon n
parity with Nebraska rates solved ono of the
most perplexing problems growing oiit or theadjustment of tariff sheets under the No-
braskn

-

maximum rate bill , and gives Omaha
an opportunity to shout hosannas that a fair
mcasuro of Justice has at last been accorded
to the ( ! atc City by tbo railroads that have
enjoyed Its trade for years ,

The bridge Arbitrary which has been thebugbear of Omaha since Its establishment ,

was duo to the Iowa maximum rate law ,
olTecttvo some flvo years ntro. When thefreight men of the Iowa roads came to put
the now law in effect they found , as they
claimed , tariffs so ruinously low that they
would bo compelled to charge a Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridge arbitrary of 15 cents per 100
pounds upon all freight from Omaha and Ne ¬

braska common points billed for points in
Iowa. As. for instance , the Omaha imtilo-
mont honso doing business in Pottawattamio
comity would have to pay f cents moro per
hundred on its machinery than the Council
Blufl'.s man , in consequence of which the
Omaha man was driven from a marketclearly tributary to Council Bluffs. Uut tne
Council Bluffs implement man could como
into Nebraska and meet the Omaha house's
prices because it was free of tbo arbitrary.

Now , when Nebraska is in the throes of a
maximum rate law, the representatives of
the roads in interest accept tbo inevitable
and adjust rates along lines that in the very
nature of things should have been adjusted
years ago.-

It
.

was for tbo accomplishment of this ,
among other things , that the Commercial
club was organized , ami from tbo very begin-
ning

¬

Commissioner Utt urged this action
upon the railroads , but with indifferent suc-
cess

¬

, until brought face to face with the
stressful condition of things , the Union Pa-
cilic

-

gracefully yielded.-

UKXKKAL

.

, ItKDUOTlON OF ItATKS-

.Knllroiuls

.

nt T.uU ItccomliiB Morn Liberal
Action of tlio Wmtern Itonllt.-

CIIICAOO
.

, July 81. The western roads did
not reach a definite conclusion today in ro-

I'nrd
-

to the reduced rates for the World's-
fair. . There is a reasonable prospect of them
doing so. The basis will bo practically ono
faro for the round trip. At the meeting to-

day
¬

a committee of seven was appointed to
submit a plan for consideration. The com-
mittee

¬
*

was not entirely unanimous in the ro-
i ort submitted. The majority recommended
as follows : _

Except where the present basis of SO per-
cent of double the regular local faros makes
a lower rate , regular World's fair excursion
tickets may bo sold to Chicago every day ,
commencing .Inly 25 , at the rate of one faro
for the round trip , plus ?_ , the regular forms
of World's fair ticket now in two with the
standard limit for return ou or before Koroin-
ber

-
15 , IS'.ta , to bo used and to bo good on all

trains. In all cases the above to operate as-
a repeal of all previous ruling and legislation
on World's fair rates.

The majority of the committed reported
in favor of adding after words "$2 , " "until
the round trip rate of ? 14 is reached , beyond
which the rates shall bo ono faro for the
round trip.

After discussing these recommendations
for some time the mooting adjourned until
tomorrow morning. The general opinion is
that the recommendations will bo substan-
tially

¬

adopted.
All bars were removed today which have

prevented cuts niado by the Great Northern
and the Northern Pacific roads bntwcon
Puget Sound points and St. Paul being np
plied through any Missouri river gateway
except Omaha. The Union Pacllle had made
a SW.IX ) rate from points on its line com-
petitive

-
with these two roads to

Omaha via Ogden. Competitors of
the Union Pacific claimed rollof
under the agreement of tbo Western
Passenger association and they are author ¬

ized to use the rate via their respective gate-
ways

¬

and to carry it to Salt I auo City. This
rate of S33.GO is to bo available by all the
ro.ids by which short line one-way rates
properly apply nnd to Do used in accordance
with both east and west roads. Inwrmo-
dlato

-

points on through lines take the same
rates .

Heducttons made by the Alton road lu rates
from Kansas City to Chicago and Kansas
City to St. Ixjuls , to mcot the combinations
of brokers at Kansas City , were applied to-
day

¬

by all western roads to their Missouri
river gateways. The rate of W.75 was made
from Lcavonivorth , Atchison and St , Joseph
to Chicago. The rate from Leavenworth to-
St. . was nrulo 0.i5! and from St. Joseph
nnd Atchlson to St. I uls ffi.OTi.

Whether western roads can ngroo con-
cerning

t-
further reductions ot World's fair

rates or not , they will bo reduced, j
from Missouri rlvor points. The
chairman of tbo Western Passenger
association has ruled that the cut rates
made by the Alton from Kansas City to
Chicago and St. Louis must l o the basis for
making inductions for World's fair excur-
sions.

¬

. Excursion rates will bo $ l.t5! lower
than the Alton's cut , or 7.50 from Kansas
City for the ono-way rato.

Directors of the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany

¬

have dcclarod a quarterly dividend of-
yj per fibnro , payable August 15.

How tin ) Kutii Law Will Work.
There was a little group of railroad men In

the freight department of the Union Pacific
discussing the changes the maximum freight
bill woujd nmko in certain linos. J, II. M -

bonoy , the freight commissioner' for Sioux
City , was also a ipart of the group and his
utterances regarding tbo withdrawal of the
tariffs of the Sioux City & Pacific and Klk-
horn Valley from southwest | oliits were also
of a mighty Interesting character.-

In
.

tbo course of thu talk oao well known
freight manwho has slept over the maximum
rate bill , who has lived , in fact on it for the
last two months , made vho startlim : remark
that a carload of sand from Valley to
Omaha , whloh heretofore was carried forfT ,
under house roll XI would now command a
rate of tl-i , a prohibitive rate that would
practically ruin the business in that com-
modity

i-
from Volley-

."Hut
.

that Is not nil ," said ho , "tho trans-
portatlon

-
of emigrants movables has boon

entirely taken away under this bill.
Under the law wo are allowed
to chnrgo switching charges on a carload of
stock to South Omaha. Heretofore wo Imvo
done our own switching , tbo shipper paying
no attention whatever to the matter. Nowr

all we are required to do la to deliver the
car to the Stook Yards company and lot
them take care of the shipment. The low
does not eouuiol us to bed stock cars as wo
have been doing in tbu past , allowing 75
cents to the nhlppor for every car
bedded. Under Iho law tbu farmer I

I
or-

en
shipper will have to bed his own

* or lot his stock go through
without proHir| rare and attention. Onn
fruitful source of saving to the railroads will
to on transportation which , If they so elect ,
need not bo given to any person aeeomiwiny-
Ing

-
the slock. Under thn proiont nrranga-

mcnt
-

transportation Is given both ways to
ono person accompanying two cars of stock.

"Hut this Is not all. The commodity rate on
beet , notwithstanding the contract Is can-
celed

¬

, as are r.Uos on hay , stone , sand and
100 other things , nnd i* distance tariff sub-
stituted Instead. "

Apropos of the determination on the p.irt-
of the rallroaJs to put the law Into effect ,
the following order made Its nppearanco at
Unrllncton headquarters this morning :

All freight t.irltK hllllm : rntosor special
rilt" nf niiy Mini applying bvtwpen points on
thN linn nfthln thoMnto of Nebraska will ox-
plru

-
with .Inly 31 , 1HU3. Tariffs In nccordnnco

with the Nebraska nrixlmnm rate , unVc-
tlvo

-
Aucnst 1 , 18U3. will bo jttrpatvd anil-

m.illod to nii tiLs of lids company ul an early
date. Avvnls will advls-i all shipper* accord ¬

In fly nnd pot copy of lliU notice In their

The Union Pacific tells the story In the
following graceful style :

UffaiMlvo August I , 1SOX Wo.slern classifi-
cation

¬

No. 10 of July i , la'J3 , so far us II np-
ptli'snn

-
bn.ilness hutuccn Missouri rlvor points

tunl Nuhr.-iHka stations nnd lietwooit Muttons In
Nebraska will bo withdrawn and uanculi'd. On
and aftur above date current Nebr.tsxn clasM-
HcatlOn

-
will apply.-

It
.

nlso gives the numbers of about 200 tar ¬

iffs withdrawn and canceled under the now
law effective August

.DpcUloti

1.

on u C ilihr.iloil Oino.
The case of Henry ( oodrlch and Hiram

Mnrfoll , division In which vvas Imndcd down
yesterday in the suprmno court of Iho
United States , was commenced Jnuiiary 2Vi ,
1SSS. In the circuit court of tlio United States
for the district of Colorado , to recover $20-
7II7.CO

, -
for alleged ovotvhnr.eo and discrimina-

tion
¬

on coal shipped by plaintiffs from Krio-
to Denver on the Denver, Marshall ft
Uonlder railroad. On May 31 , ISM) , n ver ¬

dict mis cntcroil for plaintllt in singla dam-
ages

¬

for $o184ld.! On .1 writ ot error tlio
case was taken up to supreme court of the
United .States In October , 18311 , nnd was
heard on its merits thl * spring. The court
now hands down an opinion after several
months of waiting.

Chief Cleric Brock of the llnrllncton
freight department loft .vesterduy for Clii-
capo to join his chief. Mr. George Crosby , iu-
ii'ljiBthib' tariits under the maximum rate
law.

Messrs. Kissick and Vromnn , who are in
Omaha In the interest of the itUolmr oil
traiuincn from the Catskill bninch of the
t'ulou Pitclllo , will bo hoard again this mornv
in. ; by Mr. Dickinson. Yoitcnlnv the pen-
tlemon were closeted with Mr. McCounoll.-

A.

.

. WoiiKin' * KimU'Uj f .- llillinuniliryl-
UiriinmtliMi

: ;

,

I am an old sufferer from inllammatory-
rheumatism. . The past winter it came- upon
mo again , very acute and severe. My joints
swelled nnd became inllamed , sore to touch
or almost to look at. Upon the urgent re-
quest

-

of my mother-in-law , I tried Chamber ¬

lain's P.iln Balm to reduce the swelling ana
case tbo pain , and to my agreeable surprise
it did both. 1 have used thivo fifty-cent bet-
ties

-

and believe it to bo the finest thing for
rheumatism , p.iins and swellings extant. IX
ID. Carr , liKB Harrison St. , Kansas City , Mo.

OMAHA BOND3 FOR SALE.-

Treiinuror

.

Itolln Will Put Npnrly u lliilt.-
Million Ilnllirn: on thn > l > i-kit.

Monday , August 14 , Citv Treasurer Bolln
will place on the market Omaha bonds to the
amount of540,000 , and has great hopes of
floating the same at goal figures. The bonds
are of the long and short time issue and will
bear Interest at 5 p r cent per annum.-

An
.

eastern bond buyer , who is partial to
Omaha securities and has handled
a good many blocks of short
time bonds was in. the city
yesterday and called on the treasurer , llo
was confident that by the date of the sale
the stringency of the money market would
not be so irroat as it is at present nnd that
the bonds could bo floated. Ho ex-
pects

-

at that time that investors will bo less
timid , and as Omaha bonds arc held In lii h
esteem that there will bo a demand for
them at 15 percent. The gentleman expects
to bid fora portion of the offering' .

The long time bonds that are included
in the big block Mr. Bolln will olfor-
nro SIOO.OIM in main sewer bonds , voted last
fall , and S.VJ.OOO of the intersection
paving bonds. These bonds mature
in twenty years and will boar" ft
per cent Interest , an ordinance to-
bo presented to the council this evening
providing that such bo the caso. A few
weeks ago the bonds were offwe 1 , but found
no takers , us they bore but-P4 percent.
This fact , coupled with the timidity
of capital. prevented any offers
being made for the issue. This
however , does not detract from tbo credit of
Omaha nuroad. Some of the larger anil more
wealthy cities of the east , including Chi-
cago

¬

, Buffalo , Toledo and others , wore com-
pelled

¬

to increase the rate of interest , in
some cases to as high as 5.j! percent in order
to secure takers. It is expected now that
ithere will bo bids , and while they way not
bo so good as on former occasions , yet they
will undoubtedly bo fair propositions.

Local capital will undoubtedly como In for
a share of the bonds , and more par-
ticularly

¬

the short tlmo Issues. In all
cases the bids must not bo below par,

the accrued interest to go to the oily.
Several of the largest contractors will enter
into the competition. They will bid for the
bonds in order that their Interests
may bo protected. Their bids , however ,
will cover only the districts in which
they have done work. While they would far
rather have an outsider bid the bonds in , yet
for fear that such will not bo the case they
will submit propositions and if they secure
the bonds will accept them in p.iymcnt for
tlioir work.

The notices to bidders have just been acnt-
out. . by the treasurer and it is probable thatinquiries will bo made within the
next few days , from which it can bo no-
tcrminod

-

ns to the outlook for dis-
position.

¬

. Of the district lunds offered will'-
bo $31,000 paving ami JIOD.OIH ) grading. Of
the latter will bo $77,700 which were con-
tracted

¬

for by Hayes If Sous of Clevej-
land , O. . but which they refused to
take at the last moment. Those1 bonds are
of the short tlmo issue , maturing in from ono
to nine years and bear & per cent interest.-

tary

.

movement , i.s the lightest running
inachlno In the market , and is unequalled
for speed , durability and quality of work
Sold by W. Lancaster Sc Co. , 014 South Six
couth atreot

( iitrli.icn ( Jontrarl ,
City Attorney Council is drawing up the

contract to be entered into between the city
nnd A.MaeDomild , for the removal of all gar-
bage

-

from the city. Mr. Council Hays that
iu preparing the contract bo la making It as
binding as possible , and hopes to throwmany (safeguards around the same
for the cltUons. The contract will
conform to existing ordinances , fixing the
charges for collection. Thocontrnctor will ox-
eculo

-
a bond In tbo sum of $10,000 for the

the faithful performance of thn work for
ten years and ho will bo under the supervision
of the Board of Health. The contract will
bo submitted to Iho council this livening for
its approval.-

Mr.
.

. Connoll. In speaking of the legality of
the stop , said the clause prohibiting tlfo-
nwarUlnj ,' of any contract for a longer period
than two years , except by a vote of the peo-
ple , was wiped out of thn charter by thu lastlogUlaturo.

Piles of people have puos , but Uo Witt'3
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

Coined by fiamilliiK.
AgasolliiGstovo exploited in Jennings Bros.1

bakery at 171H Nicholas street yesterday
forenoon caused a lots of JIM. While riding
to thu fire Chief Buruos' buggy broke down
and the chief was considerably bruised on
the right shoulder aud arm. His Injuries
are not serious and ho will bo out In u day
or o.

Piles of people have piles , butDoWltt's
witchhazol salvo will euro them-

.llulldlnc

.

I'urinltf.
The following ponniti to bultd rrere

Issued yesterday ;
M. A. Hewitt. 303 _ North Thirtieth ,

toroand flat . , I 9,000Two minor pormlt * "00
Three pcrtulti , aggregating. , . . . . . . ) 3'JOO

HISTORY OF A BUNCH OF KEYS

Anger of a Wife Who WM Not n Scientist on-

Unnttorod Thought ,

SENSATIONAL SCENE AT THE POSTOFFIC-

ETlir Vfl n Fnnml l.nttorj from Another
Wnmaiiin Her Itutlmml' * lnrk t < iiuil-

Tlien tinMhf.Tr; Mildr Titmlty-
Skclntoni on Inhibition.

Parties who had business around the post-
ofllco

-
shortly nfter noon yesterday were

treated to an interesting domestic byplay ,
that was rc.itllly understood , although llttlo
was said by either principal actors In the
proceeding. * .

A man ami woman entered tlio lobby , nnrt
the latter at once whipped a hunch of Icoyn
out of her packet. She selected ono of the
number and began trying It in the various
locks , which loomed up in front of her to the
number of _ ,000 or ; .IHU. She worked
for some time , but was unsuccessful in-

llndlng the ono for which she was
looking , nnd turning to her companion , wtif-
tup to this tlmo had stood uuletly by , al-

though
¬

evidently very I'l' at ease , demandedto know whloh was his In.v. Ho did notdeign n reply and the woman went on withher se.nvh with renewed vigor. Her con ¬

tinued fnlluro to ilml the box fanned thellames of what was already well nigh nnnoii-trolablo
-

anirer , nnd once moro she flow backto the man nnd the following conversationtook place :

"Arn you going to tell mo which bax it Ul"-
"No , I'm not. CJlvo mo that Uoy. "
" 1 won't do It. Don't you dare torolnsoanother inlntito to tell mo the number ofthat box. Tell It to me. you odious brute. "
"No , 1 won't do It until you give mo b.ickth'nt key that yon stole fr&m my pocket. "
"I stele It. iiltl 1 ? Well , It'.sa pity ihuroIsn't moro of such stealing in tills world ;

you hideous wretch. " And after voicing
this plitlusopln.nl rellecti'jii' the onr.iuotl
woman turned once moro to thu vigorous
prosecution of her search.

Chilly ( .involution.
The result was still fur from encouraging

and this tlmo shu sunsh *. tlio nilleo of AisUtant i'ostinaster Wood warn , on whom she
burst like a cyclone and demanded lo know

box the key which slio wildly nour¬
iished would open.

She llrst directed her attention to the ofllco
stenographer and clerk , evidently expectingthat ono of her own sex would toll , her all
alto dc.sircd to know , but she ; nust..ikou ,
for Mrs. Mnthnon replied lh.it there was
nothing about the keys to Imlicnli ) the num ¬

ber of the b > x to which it belonged , and con ¬

fessed that slio did not kn.iv Iho desire.l-
number. .

"Well , you don't know much , " snapped the
ir.ito visitor. "Do you know ! " she next in-
quired

¬

, hitting the asUstaut postmaster a-

ll un.n on tin ) shouMur , as ho was in the
midst of the a'l.lil.lou nf a loir. ; column o ?

| figures , and completely Icna.lciiK everything
pertaining to mathematics entirely out of

. his head.-
"Do

.
you know , 1 as'so ; ! von ," nha reiter-

ated
¬

in a touo of earnestness that ap ¬

preached I ho pitch nn 1 intensitvof a shrink ,
and shook thu ko.vs before tlio eyes of thu-
astonishcili .Mr. Woodward.

| "No , madam , " he replied , tenderly caress-
jing his grioveoinly assiultot shoul.ler , "I

I can triitlifuliy say that 1 do not know. What
is it that you wish1';

lint the woman was giina , nnJ the in-
cro.ising hubbub in HID lobby imllr.iiod th )
point to which she li.td transfurivd her op-
erations.

¬

. Hastening after her , the assist-
ant

¬

postmaster foun 1 her ag.tin at worlc en ¬

deavoring to lit tha k.i.y into : i do.3ii loki -it
the s'tnii' time , lie Informed her thtt: slm-
vuulil have to du.sist , as sllv ) iad no liusim ;

iryimr to open the luxea that wore I'ontod-
tiy other people-

."Js
.

that the key to your box1 ho then
"No , but it's the key to his l x , " she re-

torteil , bestowing an indescrtblc look on her
companion , who perceptibly wilted sovor.tl
inches under it.

Well , " said Mr. Woo.lw.ir.l. "if ho hid
wanted you to jret his mail ho would Ir.ivo
told you the number of t'ao box. "

"Oh. he would , would hot" and she i
so un the assistant po.sltnastoL-
that ho was ntronxly toinpte ; ! to start ,'isubscription paper for himself ou thestrength of It-

.Jtnliliy'ft

.

Itiiucli nf Iveyi.-

"Wnll.
.

. that U thn oivlltnry fours j of pro-
cpiluro

-
, " insisted Mr.Von hv.tr.t by way ofletting himself ilntvn .e.isily. "What bnsi-ness have yon with this nun's mail , any ¬

way ? " ho then demanded.-
"Well.

.

. I'm hUvlfis , for 0110 thin',' , " shn-
n UKvorctl sovornlv , ami thu i-ohl wave thucsprang up at that tbni ; anil ul.ico causoil u-

stntoof wild exit 'm'jnt in the olllu-o of the
wciithi'r buro.ttt on th-i top floor of the
McfJaguo biiildin. urruss the strout.

'I'lien the woman hcciimo uonthlontlnl to
the croivd ami liiforinoil them that her hus ¬

band was s-t-riitly rodoivini ; mall from n
female in this underhand 'ay , and that .slio
hid: found u nut , : tml .sho had gotten possut-
Hlun

-
of the Uoy. unit ho triud without anccoss-

to Kot it tiw.iy fwm her and she was cert tin
there was a letter in the box now from ( ho
dotustablo litHsy , and ha was afraid
she would Unit thn box and irot thn
loltor , but she would (jot it anyway anI-
uniku thorn both wish they litil never b'lii
biirn , and 3ho knew well !nou5h who tlm-
wrotohi'il thinj ; wis: , nnd she would sou thii-
cormsponilcnco business through to bit-
ter

-
end , airl nojilnuss Icnows wlitt when ,

presto , hubby suddenly ( . oiiiHnitiMl that the
situation was nut at all to hi.s liclir' , and ho-
.silently .stop | ed forward anil indicated thn
box to the ruvoncroful woman. She oiionod
it, with a jerk , and to her intense disgust
found it full of emptiness.-

"Ani
.

you aatinlle.lf1 ho savat'olv ilo-
mandnd

-
, tumlnv nnd p issimj out of the dear

und ilou'ii onto the siilinvallc.-
No

.

, I'm not s.UislU'd , " she retorted ,
iln.Hhltnj after him and trying to insert , hat
bands In his pocltiHs. "You have some of
horloUor.s in your possession now , ana iwant them.11-

Shn didn't got thaw , for Imbby roiru.itoi
down the stront with thu woman hanxln ? to
him , and .still cndeavorm !? to ut her llMin''i-
uton

;
) the fiitcfttl ! | iistle3. And so they

last dlsaupeat-pil from view , through thedoorway of thn husbaml's plai-n of builnu .

Henort hath it that the end U not yet , and
postollU'O patrons and employes urn await.
mir further tluvulojnncntii with Itecn .
patlon.

I ) 'ny thnl An' Annoylnc.
Throe months af-o the ormtract

awarded for printing the new jhartor. an.l-
as ynt tlio vrorfc Im.s not boon :oinph leU.
This hits caused con.sMurablo dlssatisfiintionn-
incing the ofiiclals of the city , who are work-
ing

¬

in the dark , nnd whntiover :i qiiostlou-
nrisos as to tlm Inualifv of any nctttur that
mi ht Iw affcutfid by the charter It require ?!
n jjro-tt tlnnl nf luiHtlliis' to iisportain just

tlio provisions of the new charter arc.
The proofs have alt beun read , und theprinter 1) .said to bo responsible for thedtilny.

This calls to mind thn fact that more thansix months aito the eommltteo on Judleliry
WIH illreutiid to complin theonlmariecvs
passed slni'o thn last rompllatlon nnd have
the same primed. Thin orlc has not beim done
and nothing h.ts bunn hoard from It xlnco ,
Komo of tm councilman urn tallcln ;; of n-
wholn.4.tlo luiuUn ;; over thu coal * of derelict
coinuilttocs. _

No menu Is complete without Cook's 1'yXtro
JJry Imperial Champaiin(( on It. If not ou
ask for It.

.Motllrnl Noiiluiy Aleollni ;.
The Omaha Medina ! toclety motlait oven.-

InR
.

In the I 'in ton rufnfor thouurposo of list.-
enliiK

.
to papnrn rerletvlnK the world's

homeopathlo congrcn of moJlclne by dolu-
iatus

-

from iha society who attenilod tha-
mooilu ); . I'.ipers were road by Dr. A. I'.Hunuhott of Council IllufTs , Dr. Amelia } iurroughs , Omaha , auil Dr. W. II.lanchott ,
Omaha.

After the reading of the papers the fol ¬

lowing ontoerg wore oleotod : Up.V. . If.
HancliL'tt , president ; Dr. Amelia Burroughs ,
uico pru&ldent ; Dr. K. li. Alexander , secre-
tary and tri'asnror. Docton Ilrockenridgo ,
Hurroughs and Drunor wore oleotod conioru ,

Piles of poop'u ) have pitos , but Datvltt'i-
Vltuh 1I M 1 Halve vtlll euro thoa.


